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van designated under Article XVI of 21conference of ambassadors to the coun-

cil of the League of Nations, which la
concerning the purport and significance
of Switzerland's military neutrality herNGLAND ASSUMESE expected to meet in London Februaryneonle --would rightfully become di- -

they will have little Inclination to ven-

ture upon bloody enterprise outside.
Huch observers also think that It would
be possible by denying Russia peace to
drive her Into what she would regard
mm a holy crusade against her enemies.

Quieted and Irrespective or language or 1L Provided the United States has not
race would . refuse to exchange- - their 1 acted - upon the question of joining .h J

the covenant of the League of Nations.
Second, Swiss territory remains In vio-
late and 8witserland U ready to make
any sacrifice that may be necessary to
defend such inviolability. Switzerland
cannot suffer the passage of troops
through or 'any military preparations
on its ."territory. If any doubt arises

FACTORY SAMPLE SHOPbetter Attitude traditional neutrality ror a neutrjny league oy mm lime swiueruina wi--
whlch .is new.unsettledand imperfect." horence swill not be declared without

Competence 'to vsettle various - 8wise calling an extra session of the Swiss
contentions tt&s been, removed from the parliament to pass upon the matter.SWISS WOULD REWRITE J

SOVIETST 286 MORRISONLast Weeks-Inventory-Remov-
al Sale

This Great Removal Sale Is IWearing the End. People Are Coming From Far
and Near, Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings Until 8 o'Clock to Ac INDUCEMENT SALE

PEACE TREATY BEFORE

ENTERING THE LEAGUE

-i

Executive Says Neutrality Must

Conservative Opinion Aligns Itself

With Progressives; Soviet

- : Principles Net Brutal. commodate Those --Who Can't Come in the Daytime.
Three more carloads of Pianos arrived too soon for the new store, not yet ready to receive them

now placed on sale in addition to the balance of our regular stock advertised. ,

Beware of imitators and imitation Sample
Be Preserved and Country 1 Shops. Look for Big Blue Sign with hand ""33Would not Fight With Allies.

By Kdward Price Boll
BmcUI Cabla to The Journal and Th Cbixgo

'
jjCopyriht, 1920, br Chicago rlljr Newi

London. England, Feb. 12. In a
pointing at 286 Morrison St. Factory Sample
Shop. . 4 ;

The Factory Sample Shop
Will sound the First Spring Announcement. To

induce Early Business we offer all

By Leo Frankesthal -

Hperial &M to The Journal and The Chicago
Duly New.

(Copyriiht, 1920. by Th. blrao Dally News
Foreign Serrioe.)

Bern, Switzerland, Feb. 12. Giuseppe
Motta, president of Switzerland, has
made a long declaration before the
Swiss congress explaining the attitude
of the executive council concerning? the
question of Switzerland's entrance into
the League of Nations and ..the diplo-
matic action already taken. iihr state-
ment' confirmed my cable sent Janu-
ary 1J.

"The neutrality demanded by Swit-
zerland," said President Motta. "means
military neutrality with the following
consequences : First, Switzerland will
not participate in any war not even the

cable went t November 6 I pointed
. ' out the gradual consolidation of

Britlnh progreHHive opinion against
further warfare of any description
With noviet RuHxia. Much conserva-
tive opinion in aligning fcnelf with
the progreBBlveH. J. Ij. Garvin, edi-

tor of tho Observer, for example, de-

mands peace with IZuHHia In order
that Kurope may have the peace It
so sorely needs.
50RTHCM VVK DISSENTS

Lord Northcllfre continues to combat
the idea of any relationnhlp with the
soviet, government and Is throwing the
whole strength of hid newspapers into
the fight WlnHton Spencer Churchill
among the sUUeHmen Is taking a Bimilar
line and aeemtt to have the support of the
chiefs of the army and (he navy. Just

"Vwhat thene gentlemen want la not clear.
Kvn the bolnnt of them hardly would
advise a great war againnt the soviet?.
They cannot lie blind to the fact that

4T56 More Pianos To Be Closed Out Before Removal
To 101-10- 3 Tenth St. at Washington and Stark Streets pram

SECOND CARFIRST CAR THIRD CAR
Spleadld New Pianos at Prires

Can Hot .Again Dnplirate. T. Dresses'Spring"UsedNew KM orContalnlag Then Brand
Models

These Factory Rebuilt

Pianos
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uch a polU'y would be repudiated by the
overwhelming mass of Krltlsn citizens;
with organized labor at their head.

? It. is asked on every hand today : "Is
the coalition government breaking up?

i ts it hopelessly at loggerheads?" And-- '
e the answer commonly returned Is '

U' this effect: "If Prime Minister
t Lloyd George's official family Is har-

monious within it certainly shows amazing
signs without." The fart appears to be

Spring. Coats
'Cosiitees

At Most Astonishing

CUT ' PRICE

- i it?.

IS

rffTr"1""'"11 " ifll

475 Kimball, oak ..$345
$SSo Kimball, mahogany $365
$600 Kimball, fancy $395
$5 50 Conover. oak $315
$5 7 5 Hobart M. Cable, fancy $395
$500 Singer, large $335
$525 Smith& Barnes, fancy. .$315
$5 50 Mclntyre & Goodsell. . .$295
$550 Ebersole, mahogany .. .$395
$4 75 Schiller, fancy $295
$475 Arion, ebony $245
$750 Steger & Sons, oak $485
$525 Thompson, fumed ....$365
$475 Davis & Son, mah'g'y . . $255
$4 75 pallet & Davis ..$195
$5 50 Arion, walnut $365
$25 Cash, $8 or More Monthly

Ftthat Lloyd George himself has been fa-

vorable for months to seeking peace with
Russia but hHS feared to niake a defin-
ite move lest Ms government go to

i., pieces. It Is also probable that he

1 NOW SHOWING I
UNTIL JIH5FRIDAY ONLY

Shrank from the concentrated fire of the
Northcllffe papera. In a well informed
Quarter this morning I was told :

PLAYS Bid Bl.TrK
$ "Though it is only conjecture, I think

(C4C Local Price. Onr Price tXCR04U 25 Cash. 114 Monthly t0tRRD Iocal Price. Sale Price
93UU ji5 Cash, 111.50 Mo...m3

6 te7C Local Price. Our Price 4QCOia $25 Cash. J16 Monthly l'3U

Our motto is to keep prices down. Remember, this Sale is just to
introduce our Low Prices to let you know that you can get the
Best Values, the Latest Styles, the Largest Assortment, Best of
Courtesy, and at much less in price.

S fCOR Price. Sale Price fOQC
U&U in cash. 12 Monthly w03

lfCCn Local Price. Sale Price til I 0
33U $15 Cash. 13 Monthly

that kWlpston Spencer Churchill, Gen- -
eral Wilson end Admiral Realty and the Local Price. Oar Price'$550 $395rent have had a shot at bluffing. They
raised a roar over the sudden wide
spreading of the Bolshevist peril and
'did their best to make the flesh of the I U 1

El f a ' J m. i

. --X)ur Removal Sale Offers the Last Opportunity
at former reduced prices than will prevail on the new stock when it arrives. Owing to considerable rises in the
factories for material, workmanship, and owing to coal shortage, eastern factories were close; down for several

!l to buynation creep. Then they rush In a
body to Paris seemingly in the hope
that they would sweep --Premier Uoyd

1 cost at
Consequently prices will go much higher on au new shipments.n months.'iiihiiiI riTiiMiinmiMtl KsV Spring j Dresses

Priced to $35.00, at Only
IlKIIIHHItmilMIHIMNinillNUIlK hti

Mi $5 or $10 ,Bhii in mosi niuiow $15 Sends a Piano HomeIHHinilllMIIIMIUMUillllUllia' M
iHuiiiiiiiiuiiiirMiiMeiiiiiiiia V pnrrhased

George and the supreme council off
their feet. Their scheme, if this be an
accurate description of it, seems to have
proved a fiasco all around. They did
not stampede anyone on either side of
the channel."

sesdi oaewwminniiniiiiPWfMiiituHip Miin
home.yniiiiiim iiniiiiiisik anna "H ! Including new 19ZQ

HUH tuiiiatsxw miiiii models, new laciory Player Home$25 Sends a
IIH Model Playersmi tszaiES --T'U'!!!!I2 samples and dlscon- -

me average person here is coming i "fiaaSSMHiitMn tinned models chiefly
iliniMi I f trnatlnnvril 4 Reed&S.. $675 S495

1 Reed&S.f. 675 465iRawMiiiHimi the best and most ex
ltiiiwietiii

iilnaiuannniiintAllltSIUWHIIHIIH

Resale Used Pianos
Steinway.. .$750 9345Thompson.. 550 395Thompson.. 500 365Ne'byfcEv.. 500 3 1 5Automatic. 650 165Kilers 475 31uStarr 450 24 &
J.P.Hale.. 350 .235
H. Bord.... 275 75
Collard.... 250 65Sterling... 475 265
$15 or $25 cash. $6, $10
or more monthly.

Used Grand Pianos
N.Y.PTte $1000 S265

Parlor Organs
Sold now at but a
fracOn of their origi-
nal prices.

to the view that Hovletism In Russia,
however bloody and atrocious may have
been Its methods In the past, is now
disposed, to slop slaughtering and try
to construct a civilized state. Level-
headed observers believe that If the
Russian people Can find the means of a
tolerable life within their own borders

A
Corking MiiiiiMiaiMiiiNi:ii IttMiiMaiiiniiMiuA

487
562468468468395
375

mi in
Mini

9C M Ceati
Weekly

l ueect&s. . . ;o
3 Reed&S... 750
1 Singer 625
2Th'mps'n. 625
2Mend'H... 625
1 Th'mps'n. 550
2Th'mps-n- .

500
1 Mend'll... 500
3Schder... 475

i aie or jm.
Pop pins: Corks

pensive styles at prices
you need pay for
cheaper pianos.

1 Steger.. .1750 f435
ZStegers.. 850 535
6 8tegers.. 750 562
1 Steger... 800 bU
3 Stegers.. 800 - 505
2 siegers., yoo Va

New Grand Pianos
I8tegir-..10S- 9797teteger... 1150 682
a Steger... 1300 975

--Trices are for cash or
to to 100 cash. 12 to
$3& monthly.

DON'T LET GERMS

ENDANGER HEALTH

Silk Serges and
Jersey All new
Sizes and All New

Shades

3 Stegers. .$1150 S862
8 Reed&S. 1050 750
8 Singers. . 950 7127Th'ps,n.J, S00 675
4 Th'ps nJ 900 6452 M'nd'li: 800 595

Used Player Pianos
Stark Co.. $750 f495
Reed&S'n. 1000 . 675B'rry Wd 1750 595
Prices are for cash or
$25 to 250 cash and S12
to $25 monthly. Includ-
ing a combination play-
er and piano bench and
210 worth of player
roll a -

New 1920 Models
Containing latest im-
provements, ffully 50
per cent more tone and
efficiency than found
by comparison in older
models yet before re-
moval, we are offering
the best styles a t
prices as low as the
cheaper pianos are sold
in Portland.

BRYANT

WASHBURN
Sterling $ 95 f25Clough&Co. 100 28
Packard 125 28

2& cash. $10 or more
monthly.

Factory Rebuilt
and refinished pianos,
some as good as new,
now sold at but a frac-
tion of their original
prices.
Stetnway.. .2750 8435Davis&S... 500 345Leland...... 450 245Singer 475 295
Story-Cl'r- k 800 395Kingsbury. 450 265Singer 600 435
Bush-Uer- tz 476 290Gay lord... 475 31fVose&Sons 475 235

Formamint Tablets, the powerful
germicide prevents infection IN

Sterling 135 3 5
Schweninger 14a 35
Needham... 125 38
Sears-R'bc- k 115 38Estey Co 160 4 8
Kimball..-.- . 145 48
Estey Co.... 165 58
Beck with... 175 65
$10 cash, $3 to $5
monthly.

Spring Suits
1920 Model Players
are the wondersf. this
age. You must see,
hear and play our
"Natural Player Pi-
anos" to appreciate the
wonderful progress, in
player pianos. $130 Weekly

"The Six

Best Cellars,,
All Sizes, in Serges and Trico tines.

Priced to $40.00 Extra Special
Sin- -Store satisfies the people through its unprecedented values. Truths fully namedTRUTHFUL ADVERTISING cerity is our. chief business policy. We tell you now. prices are going higher.

Why should pianos not have a price Identity? Why should market values not be observed? WhyPRICE IDENTITY should you pay inflated prices? Let us finance your niano purchase, $15 or more cash, $8 or more monthly.

The mouth and throat are the main
and direct arteries of travel to the sys-
tem for disease-spreadin- g frerms. Keep
them clean and healthy with Formamint
Tablets.

These highly efficient Tablets, melted
with saliva, produce a powerful anti-
septic but harmless germicide that de-
stroys all erra life and prevents infec-
tion hy "malignant disease germs. They
soothe and ease the sore throat, are
pleasing to the taste, convenient to carry
and, take, and far superior to disagree-
able, ineffective gargles. Fine for

N(1 FAM ftW IIP Al FMAM sares fully 20 In our cost of selling. We are not interested In your address If oui25 low-n- U

lULLUfl'Ur OrtLCOmnil er price inducements do not sell you. There is no need fo pay $500 to $750 for a piano now.
I IBFUTY RRUn? or other securities taken in part or full payment of Pianos or Player-Pian- os during this sale. Also.
LI0r.ni I DUnUO your old Piano. Organ or Talkine Machine.

A JOYOUS TALE
OF DEPARTED
SPIRITS.
A PICTURE FOR
WETS, DRYS AND
OTHERS.

flRflFR YflllR Plilin RY M All Rd' study ana compare onr qaallty, prices and terms, as advertised, and yon will
UnUtn lUUn nnnU Dl mniL w WBy we haTe hnndreda of mail-orde- r bnyers.
nilT OF THWN RIIYFR WE PREPAY AND MAKE FREK DELIVERY OF PIA0 TO TOCK HOME within 200 miles.
UUCUI'lUlin UUIt.no and the piano will be shipped subject to exchange within one year, we allowing the full amount
paid. This virtually gives you a one-ye- ar trial of the piano you order.

Every piano or player-pian- o purchased carries with it the Schwan Piano Co. guarantee of satisfaction, as also the
usual guarantee from each manufacturer of these new musical instruments. Open Wrednesday and Saturday evenings.

Schwan Piano Co.
PORTLAND'S LARGEST PIATfO DISTRIBUTORS

PKOPLTS
SYMPHOXT ORTHE8TRA

PLAYING
KELKCTIONS FROM

Manafartarers'
Coast Distributor
111 Foorlk Street
at WashlartoB

WARRANTEE
BACKED BY

MAJfT MILLIONS
IK CAPITAL Many Samples in

This Lot

"smoker's throat." Druggists every- -
here. 6(k

fwmamint
I Jft GERM-KILLIN- G

JX THROAT TABLET
MTNITK TODAY FOR FRII SAMPLE

It (rnrrous 1m and will pror to yoa
that FOHMAMINT in TonderfuUy effects aill a t In ttoilth and throat trouble.
Bend a lUmp to pay postaca and wa williladlj anr rou thia frac trial tuba.

The Bauer Chemical Co.
171 W. ism tt., N, York.

"KATINKA

1Saturday Dorothy Glsh
In "Mary Ellen Comes

to Town" Spring Coats
All Sizes. All New Shades.

Priced to $45.00.
Extra Special at Only

Odds and Ends in Many
Beautiful

WINTERCOATS
WINTER SUITS

WINTER DRESSES
- Values to $65,00. .

To Close Out at Once
Extra Special Only

ft

Your MealUn and
The ChiHrens Health

sKould cause you lo
incveslidate the meriLs ofthis taLble beverage

I 1 I mflP

4'

SCIENTIFIC BAKING
Our bread is baked bv scientific rule,
not guesswork. The full time re-
quired to bake properly each "batch"
is exactly calculated bread baked
too quickly is not good. Our new
mammoth automatic traveling oven
bakes 4000 loaves an hour. This
oven is the only one of its kind in
the Northwest. The bread enters one
end. travels slowly the length of theoven, and comes out at the otherend, baked juat right.

IT'S PURE, WHOLESOME
AND CLEAN

The Wrarr" are good for votes in
the National Promotion Co.'s 112,000
Prize Contest. Small wrappers, tiovotes; large wrappers 160 votes.

i
.. ; :f,, : V. .

"You are certain bfpity Many Beautiful Samples in
this Lot. ,. II M "MM 1 . IILog Cabin Baiting Co. :h and wJnoL

f f ' iV li" "T'sW
New creations in Sweaters, Sweater Slipovers and Hundreds of

New Waists, Mostly Samples, at Vz Price.
During this Sale Factory Sample Shop will exchange all Sale

Goods and money back within 3 days of purchase.

Sold by Grocero
Made by Pbstum Gereal CaBacttlo QneekJlich.Bakers ofJHolsum and, American-Mai- d Bread

A J la


